Taste-active components in some foods: a review of Japanese research.
Japanese research of taste-active components in seafoods, meat and tomatoes is reviewed. The omission (or addition) test with synthetic extracts simulating natural extracts was employed in most of that research. In abalone, sea-urchin, snow crab, scallop and short-necked clam, glutamic acid (Glu) and glycine were recognized commonly to be taste-active. It was also reported that the synergism between Glu and 5'-ribonucleotides and the presence of sodium and chloride ions were required to produce the characteristic taste of each food. In dried skipjack meat and salted salmon eggs, umami substances such as Glu and inosine 5'-monophosphate (IMP) were found to be important contributors to their tastes as well. The brothy taste of beef, pork and chicken soups could be reproduced by free amino acids, IMP and sodium chloride, indicating their important roles in producing the taste. A potential effect of Glu and aspartic acid on the taste of tomatoes was observed. Studies of the flavor-enhancing effects on soups and umami solutions of sulfur-containing compounds in garlic are also described.